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Summer greetings JUST News readers, 

In this edition we enthusiastically announce State Support's
groundbreaking online advice tool, Minnesota Legal Advice
Online, as well as our new and improved program website.
Please join us in congratulating Anne Hoefgen as the new
executive director of Legal Services of Northwest Minnesota.
There's also news about ILCM's Citizenship Day of Welcome,
and a chance to nominate a colleague for CLC's "Heroes for
Children" award. 

If you would like your program announcements, news, case
notes, press releases, and event info to appear in  JUST News,
send your submissions to Mary at mrea@mnlegalservices.org. 

Introducing Minnesota Legal Advice
Online! 

A Groundbreaking
Online Advice Tool and
Pro Bono Opportunity
 
State Support is excited
to announce the launch of

Minnesota Legal Advice Online (MLAO)! MLAO is a new
website that provides advice to people with civil legal questions.
Entirely online, clients enter questions into the website, and
volunteer attorneys review and answer questions at their
convenience.    
      
The benefits of this new system are two-fold. First, clients who
might not otherwise get help can get brief advice from an
attorney. Second, attorneys can take advantage of a pro bono
opportunity at their own pace and at a time that is convenient for
them.
     
There are many reasons to get involved in pro bono. According
to the Legal Services Advisory Committee and Lawyer
Registration (MARS) data, for every 1 private attorney in
Minnesota, there are 365 potential paying clients, while for every
1 legal aid attorney in Minnesota, there are 4,022 potential low-
income clients. Volunteering with MLAO is an easy way to help
address this gap and get help to your fellow Minnesotans who
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VLN Tips of the Month

 - Saturday, June 20th - 
Citizenship Day of

Welcome  
 

Bring your family and
friends, and join the

Immigrant Law Center of
Minnesota and the

Minnesota History Center
to celebrate citizenship

with a naturalization
ceremony, music, free

refreshments, games and
more! 10:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. at the MN History
Center - rain or shine.

More info here.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Sr1O669jyhlDdvyAOgssTdA8dS6fw4bNkUIj3EfsuLUv9gYIR_V-kKVJuPMidgqSNgybwcvpmz3ch8C2oG6t0_yjj7N-pTihNJmyIGyjP1CXY5QypIOe4w==
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are struggling.
 
Learn more about MLAO here. You can sign up to answer
questions at www.mnlegaladvice.org. 
 
Read more about MLAO.      

Anne Hoefgen to Lead Legal Services
of Northwest Minnesota, Inc.  

LSNM Welcomes New Executive
Director Effective June 2nd

The Board of Directors for Legal
Services of Northwest Minnesota
(LSNM) has named Anne Hoefgen
its new Executive Director. Anne
was the former Managing Attorney in LSNM's Moorhead office,
where she handled a full family law caseload, and was a 2012
recipient of the MSBA's Bernard P. Becker award.  Anne is a
magna cum laude graduate of the University of Wisconsin Law
School, was an editor of the Women's Law Journal at U.W., and
clerked for the Minnesota Court of Appeals.  For several years
she was an associate at Leonard, Street and Deinard.
Congratulations, Anne!  

A New and Improved Website for
Legal Services State Support  

Enhanced Design and Features
Transform User Experience 
 
On June 9th, Legal Services State
Support launched its new and improved
website at www.mnlegalservices.org. 

  The new site features upgrades in
usability and design, while maintaining

all of the old site's former content and functionality. Users now
have the ability to register for trainings and order booklets
directly through the site, and State Support plans to offer CLE
training videos on-demand later this summer. Let us know what
you think via email or the site's feedback form, and check it out
on your mobile device too!   

Children's Law Center Accepting
Nominations for "Heroes for
Children" 

Nominate a Colleague for Recognition Today!
 
Children's Law Center of Minnesota (CLC) is accepting
nominations for its 2014 Heroes for Children Award. This award
recognizes an individual who has made significant contributions
to the well-being of Minnesota's children in either a career or

- Friday, June 27th -
Don't Miss 

"Living and Working in
a Diverse World" 

with Acclaimed Trainer
Jodi Pfarr

Open to all who work with
diverse communities, this
workshop will explore the

complexities of our
personal experiences,
and how they influence

our attitudes. Participants
will learn to apply the

insights gained to their
personal, professional,

and organizational
conduct. Elimination of

Bias credit will be applied
for. Click here to register

now! 

State Support  
Tech Tips

A Quick Primer on
Minnesota Legal
Advice Online 

Click on the icon below to
view this issue's recorded

presentation.

As always, check with
your IT department prior
to software download.

Have tech ideas or
questions? Submit them
here for future tech tips.

 
 

Please Give to State
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volunteer position. The nominee
may work with children in any
area; for example, teaching, health
care, legislation, advocacy,
physical, spiritual, social, or
emotional well-being.
 
Nominations should be a one to
three page narrative about the
nominee's qualifications and why
they deserve the award. The award
will be presented at Children Law Center of Minnesota's 19th
Annual Benefit and Celebration on October 2, 2014. Please
email the nomination to Jennifer Harding, jharding@CLCmn.org,
by August 1, 2014. Call 651.644.4438 if you have any questions
or would like additional information.
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